13th March 2018
Dear Parents and Carers,
SPORT RELIEF 2018
Sport Relief 2018 is fast approaching and we are keen to do our part in raising funds and awareness for some
truly worthwhile causes.
From the 17th – 23rd March 2018, people up and down the country will be doing their part to support the
theme ‘Whatever moves you’ meaning that wherever or whatever we can do physically, it can help to support
the Sport Relief effort. Visit the official page to find out more about how donations are used:www.sportrelief.com.
At Broadstone Middle, we are holding a non-uniform day on Friday 23rd March. Pupils will need to come to
school dressed in sports attire (no bare shoulders or tummies on show please) and bring a suggested
voluntary donation of £1.
As well as this, on Friday 23rd we have set our own school target of running from Broadstone to Paris – a
total of 624 kilometers (388 miles). During break and lunchtime, pupils will run/walk/crawl laps of 100m –
they can run as few or as many as they can. Collectively, the aim is to make it to Paris.
But for some, this is simply not enough and so, during the day on Friday, Mrs Serrano will be joining teachers
from other Poole schools as they attempt to run to every school in and around the Poole area (somewhere
in the region of 36 miles!). Mrs Serrano is aiming to start with the group and run back to BMS which is a total
of 20 miles. Donations for the day will counted as a school and put together with other Poole schools to see
if coactively we can reach a target of £10,000! Please donate generously for Mrs Serrano’s efforts either
through the school or through the Poole Just Giving page:- https://www.justgiving.com/account/yourpages/pooleschoolsrun, all you need to do is sign up or sign in to donate online.
We look forward to seeing innovative sportswear and great support for both our school challenge and the
Poole challenge!
With Thanks

Mrs D Wilks
Head Teacher

